Identification of a glycoprotein, gp21, of adult T cell leukemia virus by monoclonal antibody.
A mouse hybridoma cell line producing monoclonal antibody, F10, was established from mice hyperimmunized with cells bearing adult T cell leukemia (ATL) virus (ATLV). F10 antibody reacted with an ATLV structural polypeptide ( gp21 ) with a m.w. of 21,000 that was glycosylated on cell surfaces. The gp21 was expressed on cell surfaces of all ATL-associated antigen (ATLA)-positive human cell lines but not on ATLA-negative cell lines nor peripheral blood leukocytes stimulated with mitogens. The gp21 was also detected with anti-ATLA-positive human serum, and the binding of F10 antibody to ATLA-positive cell surfaces was significantly blocked by pretreatment with anti-ATLA-positive human sera. Double immunofluorescence staining with F10 antibody and anti-ATLA-positive human serum caused co-capping on cell surfaces, which suggests that gp21 co-exists with other ATLV antigens expressed on cell surfaces. Immunoprecipitation studies also suggested that the gp21 is a minor component of the ATLV envelope.